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WHEN YOU GO ING : THE COURAGE OF WOMEN. : IN THE SHOPS : CYNTHIA'S LETTERS

s7W F PZE FOi? SUNDA Y DINNER;
OTHER RECIPES BY MRS. WILSON

Popovers, Spanish Macaroni and a Tasty Orange Shortcake for Dessert--Th- e Market
flasket Can Be Filled This Week for Approximately

Three Dollars, Including Staples '

IHE meat pie can be made to he

an economical dish for the Sun

day meal if the housewife has the

time and would like an Ideal way of

making these pics ns they arc served

in the Chelsea Coffee House in Lon- -

don; this Is by scrvinp in individual

custard cups, or the muffin pan will

do very nicely in place of the indi-

vidual baking dirh.

Very shortly the abundant harvest

products 'vrlll gradually disappear'

from the market stalls, leaving us a '

plentiful supply of beets, carrot3.
cabbage, celery, spinach, white and

yellow turnips, parsnips and cauli-

flower nnd sweet potatoes; these will'

last for a short time, so use them

while they are abundant and thti

help to ronerve the canned and pre-

served food until the late winter.

A SUGGESTIVE MENU

Breakfast
Oranges

Cereal and Cream
Creamed Beef in Popover Cases

Coffee

Dinner
Radishes Sliced Cucumbers ,

Kidney Tie
Spanish Macaroni Buttered Beets

Coleslaw
Orange Tudding coffee

Slipper

Rice Croquettes with Cream Beef
Sauce

Coleslaw
Orange Shortcake Tea

The market basket will require:
One-ha- lf dozen medium-size- d

oranges.
One-ha- lf pound of dried href.
One bunch nf radishes.
Two tomatoes.
One cucumber.
One kidney.
One-ha- lf packap' of macaroni.
One bunch of beet.
Three green pcppcri.
One head of cabbage.
One pint of onions,
One-ha- lf dozen eggs.
One-hal- f pound of rice.
One bunch of polhcrbn,
Two quarts of milk.
One-ha- lf pound of suet.
This menu can be purchased for

h If.

approximately S3, including all the then brush the top with water. a
usual staples that aic required and large pic. bake for one hour; in-a-

usually purchased weekly. This dividual ones, bake a moderate
means that you will have sufficient oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes. Use
food to have a guest two for din- - three eggs the kidney pie.
ner. Allow one-na- u orange tor cacn
person.

First make the popovers and while
they are baking prepare the beef.

Popovers
Place the popover pans the oven
heat. Break one egg a meas-

uring cup and then fill with milk and
turn into the mixing bow! and add

One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One cup of sifted flour.

Beat with a dover egg beater for
five minutes and then remove the
smoking-ho- t popover pans from the
oven and grease well. Pour the
batter and place at once in a hot
oven and bake for thirty-fiv- e min-

utes. Do not open the oven door for
ten minutes after the popovers are
placed the oven. When the pop-ove-

arc twenty-fiv- e minutes the
oven, turn down the gas and then
hake slowly thoroughly dry out
for the balance of the time allowed
for baking.

This amount will make eight small
or six large poppvers. Now, while
the popovers are baking, the creamed
beef can he prepared. Cut one-quart- er

pound of dried beef fine,
using a pair of scissors cut with.
Place a pan and cover with boil-
ing water and let stand for five min-
utes. Drain and then make a cream
sauce follows:

Place one and one-ha- lf cups of
milk in a saucepan and add six table-
spoons and stir dissolve,
nnd then bring to a boil and cook
for three minutes. Add the prepared
dried beef and two tablespoons of
imeiy muicca paiMcj ana aiminer
slowly until the popovers are ready.

Cut a slice from the tops of the
popovers and fill them with the pre- -

pared creamed beef. Place a tiny
dot of butter top of each popover
and dust lightly with paprika.

Kidney Pic

Remove the fat and tubes from oup
large beef kidney and then cut into
pieces the size of a walnut. Place

a saucepan and add three cups of
boiling water and let simmer-slowl-

for ten minutes. Turn into a colan
der and let the cold water run the
kidney for five minutes. Now re-

turn the kidney to the saucepan and
sdd

One-ha- lf tca&poon of thyme,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of sweet mar-

joram,
Four onions, cut in pieces

and sufficient boiling water to cover.
Cook slowly until tender and then
acta fnc aumpungs, inituc as louows;

'Strain gravy from tho kidney and
add sufficient water to measure three
nnd one-ha- lf cups. Place in sauce
iwn and when" boiling add thq. dump- -

chji

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Ctrincht, tin Wr 4. irfv
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rr hrrr Coohinp Movies
Arr. Shown This If" rrh

rTTK rookitiK morlca in which Mr.
M. A. Wilson show hor tn mr-tast-

delirarlfs sr hnn in fol-

low this wrrk :

Cli.irlnlt llur
(Pit to- - twniity-fir- (iii

Friday nnd Snliinlnv. Fnirnmuni.
Twenty-sixt- street anil (tiraidiirr
nue.

Lebanon Crumb Cade
(Sir servings for twenty rnnlsl
At the (IraDd in Camden all nook.

Queen A Irtorl.i Spnnje Cahe
Fridnr i,. Satunlar. Lincoln.

Forly-nint- urcrt ninl Woodland
avenue.

For corn ,'t recipov at, ii Km Unx
oftiro of It'- - tlientn nr spoil self
addrnsed slan)pcf nn ;w to Kdi
tor of Woman' I'n-- r.

Iinp3, made a.; follow;: I'in.-- m a

mixinp howl
f'nf cup ( mashed potato,
One cup of flour.
One teaspoon of baking powder,
One teaspoon or sail.

nc teasooon of tmnrikn.,i - r r,. . ....i n.j r r i a.. - .i i;'"" l""'"' f giaica oinnn.
Two iablcponn3 of finely nvnrcd

parsley,
One egg.
Work to a smooth paste ami then

form into balls the size of a large
walnut, and drop into the prcpaicd
stock and cook for ton minutes. Lift
and thicken the gravy slightly. Now
make a pastry as follows:

Three cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
i no feoj)00,i? nl baking powder,
Sift and then add the one-ha- lf

nomid nf r.nolv nknnnn,l .( .......1 -- ,,1,.....: '""''i'"' "us.
it into the flour well. Mix to a dough
with two-third- s cup of water and
roll out one-quart- inch thick on a
floured pastry board. Line a large
baking dish or individual custaid
cups. Now put . lavcr of kidnev in
the bottom and season with salt!
popper and finely minced onion.
Place a dumpling on top and then a
layer of thinly sliced hard-boile- d egg.
Cover with gravy and
then with a crust, brushing the "edges

of the crust well with water. Now
two gashes in the top of the crust

to permit the steam lo escape and

Spanish Macaroni
Mince fino

Three green pppers,
four onions.
Two tomatoes.
Now place five tablespoons of fat

in a frying pan and add the prepared
vegetables and cook slowly until
tender without browning and then
add one-ha- lf package of cooked
macaroni and

7'ico teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of pepper.
One-hal- f cup of gravy from the

kidney s'eu
Cook slowly for fifteen minute

Orange Pudding
Place in a mixing bowl
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
Vo,- - of one egg,
Four tablespoons of shortening.
Cream well and then add the juice

and pulp of two oranges, which
should measure three-quarte- cup,
and

One and cups of flour.
Three teaspoons of baking pow-

der.
Beat to mix and then turn into

and floured mold and
cover the mold. Boil for one hour
and then serve with the following
sauce:

Three-quarter- s cup of sugar,
One-hal- f cup of water, '
Juice of one orange,
(Irated rind of one orange,
Two tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve the sugar and

?tarch and then bring to a boil and
coo f0r three minutes and seivo
Medd cooked rice into
croquettes, then dip In flour and
brown in hot fat.

j,ake a crcam paucp ns f0ow,
pacc jn a saucepan

7V(, fp, nf milk
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour and thri

bring to a boil and cook slowly fo
five minutes. Add one-ha- lf pound of
dried beef, prepared as for break
fast, and serve with the croquette-- .

Orange Shortcake
Place in a mixing bowl
One cup of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Two ieaspuona of baking powder.
Five tablespoons of sugar,
One-ha- lf cup of water.
Beat to a stiff dough and then

jp YOU LOVE
Flower yow nhoulrt be ntere'eit I"

THE CENT CRY FLOWER SHOP

i"l-- Dtlaw Che&inut fit,,

prend on n d and floured
layer-cak- e pan. making the dough
higher at the sides than the middle
of the pan. Cover with sliced
mange, rut into small pieces with a
harp knife. Now place in a bowl
Six tablespoons of broirn sugar.
Two tablespoons of flour,
Otie-hn- lf teaspoon of vuhncp.
Mix well and then spread on the

shortcake and bake in a modeiate
oven for thirty minutes. Much of
the actual prepaiation of the menu
can be done on Saturday.

Use yolk of one egg for making
dressing for colesiaw. For 'orange
cake use

II hue of egg,
Dne-liii- h glriss jelh.
Place m liowl and heat until mix- -'

turn hold it. shnpo. Pile on oiange
short cike.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

15 CYNTHIA
;

To 3. L. T. R.
Pleas?

.

- n the Woman's Rxchange
mi- the answer to your question.

Praises Hennen J. B.
IVai Cynthia 1 hnve written to this

'iiimii before and I always read nil
li:e letters, l,nt nnn ,k0 "llrmien .1

I' I feel if I knew him J would give
bun a bis sisterly bug for saj ing soldi
one ibings nhoiu the Americun girls.

Heuncn ,1 It . you are honestly th"
tiist soldier lo say wlml you did in your
letter. 1 haic been in Ihe company
im reuiriirii souiicrs an, not one sn- -
wtiar n snirl in wnjr letter. The
'i"" '""" bo like some of the French
slrK ' "ns mt induced to a fellow
vv!l cnnie hack not so Ions
let
j, n.,t i( nicer oi better gentlemen

'ban he l went out with !im onre.
he nevt week be lold some persons

,,h"'' ll" ?"" "in that he dnesnt want a

"'P'obl- - sirl for n friend,

)?' Z,l T Jul "no"?

eeu think of ,e for one moment be
rause I am not the kind he wants. n,nd
' can't bring myself to mingle with
"'ber fellows since I met thi one

' kn,ow nl"' bo ,"ul ' lll,nl ever

.

"" ," ""' ". b"nr,"
.,.. ,..., !f rn Iin . . ' "";

the soldiers' poor old parents' tears ns
1 hafe, you would think tlie,same. I'm
sin e.

CYNTHIA'S AiMiiu:n.
Cynthia has decided, with perints

sion from the writer, to print Hennen
.1. B.'s full name. It was a tine
was it nol ? His name Is Hennen ,1.

BlantoD.

Addressed to ''Buck"
Hear CinUiia Please publish these

lines to "riuck." I have read vour
letter Puick". and you have right here'
No girl who agrees with vol. for you
aie right, although I nm nnli nineteen
in elf .'UhI also dance the war. is you
say. most people chew gum

I sincerely hope you shall find the
girl you are looking for. for I am one,
Ihe kind wu are looking f,n

Here's t0 your best of luck. I'.uek."
Keep up and you shall suceeeil

ULONDY (NAT! HAI.i

To "Sorrow"
Yon have learned your lesson, haven't

yon dear, not to believe gossip about
those you care for?

I would write the voiing man an-

other note saying that whereas jou
know- - he dors not care to he very good
friends with you any more, vou would
at least like lo feel that he Hoes not
harbor any ill will tonnwl vou
think a dignified liltle note like this
migiit make him wish to be "pals'
ajain.

Just Be Patient
Dear Cjnthia I am a umng gij

fiffen years of age I am a slenog"
rapber. Since I hare been four vears
old have known a bov one year old'
than I am Hi- - mnihei i ieiv ipieer
although ins- iiuiiner oes lo see her nnd
we see them o'lite often.

When I s.ii.l '(ueer" I meant she
doesn't want him to grow up. Allhoug I'

he wears long trousers, he cannot btnv
ioit laier than !l :"0.

His ni.iihei likes me and tbinVs 1

am .i ;;.. il gnl One rime I

A New, Crochet Trimming
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

The iicm iriiclirl trimming has nian Interesting uses. AIoe is seen a
s.il in hat rmercil with it and llnishril with liny tasvel. In (lie center a

motor eil is shown iitid at the side a scarf

rilC THOSi: who view the French im

poll there is always something of

iiitcrrt One may not approve of the
deign. because they may he of a kind
thai appears to lie inappropriate foi our
women, bin the trimmings re alnajs
effervescing with ideas. It Is I lie

the ways of beading mid all
Hie various kinds of needlework that
the French ltse on their models which
are most appealing. By these touches.
it ny no oilier, the art and the mgenu
ily of the French arc strongly lit ought
out.

One of the most interesting of the
nrw French models shown lbi fall was
of blue serge. This dress was made
,ry plain with a narrow foundation

sknl and a waist matte in coal effect,
tthieli extended to the hips. To this
wa attached a trimming about twenty-seve- n

inches deep. It was necessary to
look very closely to discover just of
what this apparently hand-mad- e stuff

ns made. It was plain crochet made

asked him to come Tivcr, and I knew he

wanted to. but I could see his mother
would nol let him. and be told me that

'

afterward I do nol go out with boys
and 1 have only been out with one
once. I am a blonde, with
large blue eje.

I know he likes me. and. dear
Cruthia. do vou think bis moiher is
doing nght to keep us away from PBri,

,i ". n ; ,. m,l l.ov. AIv mint
and mother like him very much.

When lie doesu't see me do you think
he will get tired of thinking of me?
He lives in another town. .10.

It would be bard for a boy to forget i

all about n girl be has known as long

as this one has known you. In an- -

other oar undoubtedly this boy will be
starting to go cur nnd then he will

(., i see von. When vour mother,,. enllini on his motber go along, and
in that way yon can see him every once

in a while. You are too young lo have
... .. Vl .... L nnlinnla beau now. near, u ,'- -

If he teilly likes you he won't forget.

Boys More Fickle
.

llnnr Ci nthin Tliouclr I enjoy rend- -

ing vour column every evening. this-i-

.. T .:inn tn.... Alltne nrst nine i nnve .., .......

I have read many letters fiom boys

nl.cir.ing e g.r.s '"''"- - ; T. ''.....ami wouio ne iu ...- -.

njale ov ..more fck e than . he tc e

FoT example. shall state ,. ineiden

In my life wh.eh has caused me great
unhapir? In November. I'.tli. :i

hoy of whom I was veiy '" a

Irfie.l and sent to a camp where he

trained until the following Jul', when

he sailed for overseas.
During 'he time he wap at eamn and

merseas I wrote him at lent! one nnd
very -- often two or three letters each
week, and at, different times would send

him little gifts. While his lelleis were

never vety sentimental, still he always
wrote about when he came home how

glad he would be to call nt my home
frequently to see the dearest little girl

in the world, elc.
This bov returned home in Mat and

VlLW.ssJXlMSiiiraEWM No CooL.nt tSi
'.'. ..V r Hii

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. m
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office M
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes H

'UHI ii 11) IIIIIIIililiM' ff I'JWHftii'lWI'tWIWWtl I
--jtfWjPju.

Feathery Lightness! WiB I S
liakinKn or fear her-- lightness anil u 93HiLbV H f

j taste a e pr itlureil with saVigaHplk H

I rrincine iiiLllPure Phosphate BakinglWder raJIwMm' 1
H As tt rises in the oven It is certain anil OS'59i2P$.H jalworth' niiter a ' n 'oday T W e!

llb.-'"- " ., M lb., net ( .flk 1 1:m w.uht, Your Grocers wiRht, I "crm i, .

. 'toJ-i- . . ...... . r ' laMeMetafeiii ''

of black silk nf about the purse silk
luality and crocheted on the large
11 tf it Int. Tlseien la vest haaiIIao tew

thi. snr', or 0,.k , f .,, anf) nb(jn
an inehe in diameter. The large needle
ni.il the small sized silk thread make,
as ou undei stand, the last effect.

This is- a style of trimming that any
woman might make nnd also find it
inteiesting work. Not only can oue
make the regular crochet on these 'large
needles, hut what is known as the fish-

net pattern can also be made. This,
too. makes a very interesting trimming.

The artist has made joii several
sketches which will give jnu an Idea
how you might use this sort of work,
besides the way already mentioned. At
InV left is a satin hat coercd with this
large ciocbet nnd finished at the edge
nf the hat with the tiniest of tnsscls.

In the center is a motor veil edged
with the crochet and nt the right a neck
scarf. And one of these jou can easily
work out for yourself.

iC'oprrlSht, 1110 tc Vlrtrenr- P.ol

called on me twice n week for five
weeks, then made an engagement with
me and failed to keep it. and since then
has never made any attempt lo see tne

Lately I have made engagements with
jdifTcicnt boys, honing (bat il might help

ml' to forget him. but il seems ns lime
soes on I both love him and miss him

the more. So , list n word to the
hoi ho raw naek from over there
Ii I forgel the little girl who loved

'you and each day for your safe
return. CLAIUE.

To Vln Boys' Friendship
Hear Cynthia I am a young girl

almost seventeen. I have no boy friends
and I think it is becntie 1 am a little
fat. Will you please tell me how to gel
thin. Also, 1 am
How can I overcome this?

How can 1 win boy friends? Anv
advice would be appreciated by

ALMOST SEVENTEEN.
It is not your inclination to stout

ncos hut very likely your youth that
accounts for your not having boy friends
nt rrkiis nnn'vAs n rule "fat girls" are more pop
ular,, than thin ones. However, if vou

,ie ,i.-.-: .i ...
-

A ,;;-,"-
,;,,

diet for you and also prescribe oxer
,..ses. Yon can overcome rn,,ml,.,,,,, , ,, I)rPatM mSrc ,,,
jn Lercise also helps

friemlssbin of hnr. make
,,,.. . . . rn ' , ...

ui .liiui apinuuiuil' il U u L'l."

;j0Hy anil interested in their affairs.
--.

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enable ou lo btiv at the
and apocialtv stores you

piefer. Our terms nrp based on the
lencth of credit ar fair and mod-ra- t.

Write for full d'tallt.
MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

(ibm$
1422

PARIS
NEW YORK

foniaL
K X'
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Adventures
With a Purse

iTTAVp you done any looking around
- for jour fall hat? If you have,"

you know the worst ! Ton have seen
pven as I, that h&ta which but a scant
year or two ago were .$5 and $0 have
soared un to .$10 and $1- -'. Well, now,
I don't like to talk about myself, but
I really think I have found a shop where
you can pick up a bargain. In the first

place, the hats are nrrahged on tables,
each bearing price signs. There is even

one table bearing the magic figures

51.0.1. And you might possibly find

nmong the hats -- trimmed and nh- -

trimmed on this table one that would

do for you to wear when you go mar-

keting. Then comes n ?J.i0 table, and
'so On ip to inbre expensive bonnets.
You'll find a remarkably good assort- -

ment of trimmed and unlrimmrd hats,

'',.'. - "33.- - u ...l11"' "Peratlon?
i resn, crispy, koouij u,u,u muush

nnts. with soft nowderv sugar sifted on
'cm! How does that sound? Well, tru was as tnougli the lesson had been
tastes even better! They're made fresh learned by heart,
daily; In fact, you frequently can get ....0Jli ()(, wom(m bv f (hp nul.s(.
them when they are still whim. And ..,..,.
good-- hy.. they just melt in your. reP,,c(; lnpn ran as

mouth! Vou should see Peter's eyes; much."
brighten when 1 promise him dough-"- "

nuts for breakfast. They taste so good TSN'T Ibis n nice little stoty lo lake
with coffee, nnd they're thirty six cents J. out and hold up for general inspec--

dozen. tion when the gentlemen start making
surreptitious remarks about thunder

1 have always felt that a skirt Is
rather n neglected article of clothing.'
For the coat we have all sorts of
hangers-n- painted, padded and jift
plain but the skirt, alas, must droop
dejectedly from its two tape loops on a

nail m the side of the closet. And when
you take it down oh, the long, sad
lines il wears. But now. it you please.
there comes a combination coat and
skirt hanger, one of those adorable
painted hangers showing n girl's head
with arms extended. Below Is a smaller
extension over which the skirt fits. The
pri,.c j9 $1.05 a nice gift

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures
Willi a Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Eve-in- PrBT.lo TjF.docr, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
r,ooo.

."
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CFbmpfexwn
Smooth and vclvatr t

tho petals of rsia It
the complexion alJed by

y Nadine Face Powder
Thla dollcate btautlfler

Imparts an Indefinable
charm a charm which
llngera In the memory.

The smooth texture of
hadint adheree until
waehed off. It prevents
sunburn or the return ot

. f Fl,A
diicolorations.

Its coolness Is refresh
Ing, and It cannot harmI Pink the tenderest sldn.

I firanl( No dine Face Powder
beautifiea millions of com

II Whii' plexlons today. Why not
yours?
V.'i in. Cri J!wi OnI.j. tl i.natflff mieitaunurt. irW Iht'j tnin'l 1, tyiuil I'M.

II NATIONAL, TOILET COMPANY,
Ii s&SI'he Pirli.Tton.

.'(geld b- - Jacob Ilros., 1015 Diestant 8tf.
anil other tollrt counters.

WALNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

"The,Paris 5hop of America"

ARE NOW HOLDING

zD.idblaj
-

. 7

JzidiLonsS

W.

IN
TA1 LOFIMADES DAY DRESSES

-- COATS CAPES
EVENING APPAREL- -

BLOUSES NOVELTIES
AUTHENTIC FRENCH MILLINERY-- '

Of Collections embracing Fashions

of the purely ultra, type, it is unanimously
'conceded by" connoisseurs of dressthat

no showing approaches in character,

diversity and extent the mar-

velous shoeing which

this house is known

to present.

V

OPERATING TABLE SHOWS
, WOMEN THE BRAVER SEX

Trained Nurse Declares Men
- as

.
CT COUItSK we have always known j

womn eati stand a grcW deal more
pain than Vn. but just to hnve the1

sheer joy of hearing some one sny i,
again, the other day we put the question
to a nurse ,,,,.,

unique ex- -

pctfence of assisting a noe and throat
specialist some hundreds of times at
a certain oration where no general
anesthetic is given. Cocaine is locally
applied, and where the patient docs
not actually sunr any pain there I, a
chance to sifmmon the stiff- - upper lip1

while the' doctor goes .'ahoiil his job.
"Which," was the'question put. "Is

.the braver in facing and going through

There wasn't hesitation.'

storms and mice and all the-ie-st of the'

Little Fashion Hints
Torloiso-shcl- l bracelets for upper- -

nrm wearing are in vogue.
Leather is Used ns a trimming von

some nf the new cloth suits.
New evening frocks are wreathed

about the waist with artificial fruit or
flowers.

'

TO Bll RrGUlA--A- T

&Si mM
n Hi"'"' "

" I 11
WtiYlluvyr ii

..Z-w'vt.f- V

..-i.'-
-- J 'I

Cannot Stand the Ordeal Half
Wo.ll i .

traditional things women are suppfsH
,n Brow faint about? But. seriously
speaking between you and me, isn t it
so.nethiflR or winch to he prou? Th.
bravory, too. catenas inrtner tnnn mer;

'physical discomfort. A omen can grit
-

the r teeth and make up their minds
.

10 " K' ,"
How many girls arc carrying heavy

b,lr(lpll, nD( limr vn,nE .,.,) ,
the world about them? Supporting tha
family, for instance, wbcn.tho first born

'''goe'sTri 'lok'c t '!&"!
Pnving the others to stcuggle on as

best they may.
It is said men are braver, more hon-

orable and nobler in chnrncter than
women, wen, tnayne, bin the evidcne
doesn't always seem to hear it out.
does it?

A perfect leaven-e- r
for any flour

it costs no more
than the low pyuuNS
gj'ade powders I P0WJDE5

and is the best
at any price.

RUMF0RD
THE WHOLESOME

.BAKING POWDER- -

Go buy it today
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bran -- its
readytoeai

You don't have to wait till baking day

to get the benefit of Kellogg' 3 Cooked

Bran. It is already cooked for you, ready
to eat just as it is.

Eat a little with your breakfast every
day. Eat it as a cereal, or add a third
as much to any cereal.

You'll enjoy the flaoor. At last here
is a bran that fas.es good. Not only

that, Kellogg's Cooked Bran has a chara-
cterit is a food, with food value, as well

as being nature's answer to the problem
of relieving constipation.

Try it now. You'll enjoy it. You'll
appreciate it. And as you realize how
much good it does you, you'll make it a

rule to eat it regularly, because it's a

regulator.
Be sure you Cooked Bran.'

It's in a waxtite package, with tho same
red and green label that characterizes
Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes.

Buyitouourgrocer. EachpackaRe
is Buaranteed.bi the signature of
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